
Adverse Child Sex Ratio: A'Mindset' lssue

-.. campaign s and espec ial lY

the policies oJ the state

ha|e to rccog ise the
cohsequences of lheit actions

ifthey h'ish lo ttdke fiore
headwa! in ad.lrcssi g the

splead of sex selection.
Cresli g atparcness should,
i the fitst place, go belohd

cha gi g mindsets to
changing the conditions in
olt societ! thdt are creatihg
sath t i lsels. Al the fiost

lin.lunental letel, this
, edns a ttode ofderelopfient

that rnokes il less hecessary

firr pdrents lo think so

dilferentl! about theb sons

dnd duughlers - s ch ss

e nployment prospects lor
hoth womeh and meh

problem in th€ 1970s. Whether it
be British omcials in the nineteenth
cennny trying io figure out why Rajputs

and Jats killed their baby daushters, or
demograpbers in post-colonial lndia
wondering why the rotal number of
women is declining r€lative to men

even after i.dependence, there has be€n

no shortage ofpuzzles and differences
in approaching this issue. After the

1980s, a shocking new dimension came

into light, when it was discovered that

in najorcilies IikeDelhi,Amritsarand
Mumbai, new technologies meanr b
investigate fo€tal development could
become a means to detect the sex of
the foetus followed by abortion iffound
that the foetus is a girl.

Because of the misuse of this
technolosy by medical practitioners
to aid gender-biased s€x selection,
India has criminalised the pracrice

through the enactment of the Pre_

Conception and Pre-N atal Diagnostics
Techniques (PC-PNDT) Act. There has

b€en a significant and long drawn out
campaign to stop the practice of sex

selection by catching erring doctors
and radiologists. It has been a hard won

campaign which faced an up hill task in
curbing the practice due to the common
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prevalence ofa power nexus between

major clinics, medical practitioners.

and state levei monitoring bodies.
Great zeal was required, visible onlv
among very few dedicated govemmeDt

servanls and district colLectors (in
Faridabad, in Hyderabad, to give
a few exanples) or bY conducting
innovalive stiog operations by NGOS

and media persons (in Rajasihan and

in Beed district of Maharashrra) to
expose medical practitioners in the

act of communicating the sex of tbe

foetus. and so criminalising their
practice. Some vorces warned that
q,,.h adlocacv could also turn rnto

an unintenrio;al campaign against
abortions perse. Abortion (which has

never been a fully fledged right for
women in India, but rather tagged onto
our family planning pro$ammes) was

in danger of becoming much hard€r

to access for women who genuinely

Rethinking Minds€tsl

Among the most common beliefs
wby people are said to be going for
s€x selection is the idea ofa'mindset'.
How often does one hear that people's

mindset isthe root cause ofthe problem

and thar what is therefor€ needed is

a change of 'mindset'l What exactly
does tbe term me3n'l According to the

dictionary, the word 'mindset' refers
ro "tbe established scl of atlitudes
held bv someone" and llrc crample
the diitionary helpliLlly pro\rdes is

n India, the issue of
the adverse sex ratio
has been a part of our
history since at least
the colonial period. It
re-emerged as a major
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"the region seems stuck in a medieval
mindset". I think both the definition
and the exampte con!ey \,ery se how
thrs notion is berng used in rhe conterr
of understanding and opposrns the
practjce of sex setecrron. We believe
thal famrlies guitry otthis pracrice are
suffering fiom ha!rnsfixed vress about
sons and daughters and how ro value
them. Their views are .sruck. 

because
it stems from age-old traditions thar
devalue darighrers. This also means
that when we say peop te shoutd chanse
therrmindset. we wanr them ro becorie
less tradirional and more modem in
their views.

Based on our research oD the
adverse child sex rario, I believe that
rhis is a very inadequare understandins
of rhe probtem. When we rhrnk m th ii
$ay, we assume rhat rhe thoughh ot
such people are nor in sync with rhe
nmes the) are trving in. But let us
look more caretu y ar what families
today thiflk when they decide about
having a son or not havinA a daushrer
Famrlies are ptann,ng irr.ir riture
based notJUst on aAe-otd rdeas. but on
their expectations about what kind of
resources they will be able to musrer
in order ro reatrse their hopes. So, yes.
we are dealing with peopte.s auitudes
and views, but these are views thal have
been shaped rn the conremporary soc ia I

and economic c_ontexr withrn whrch
we live.In other words, families inthe
present dmes are strugglins between
the idea olha!ing chitdren and beine
able tofind the means to suDoorrthem:
Thi, is a very dynam,c and comDrex
relationship in shich famrtres are
pervasively and deepty influenced
by therr modem surroundines. (For a
detailed study, see John etal2008;UN
Women 2015)

This also means that we have ro
ask quesrions like: Apart from the
availabilily of new technotoeies from
rhe 1980s. whar other devetopments of
the last few decades may have Dtaved
a role in inflUencing decision,mikinel
what krnds offamitres are Darticular'i!
susceplble?

Firstofall, it may be noted that the
period ofthe plunging child sex ratio
also coincides with the huge spurt in
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economic growth tlat India witnessed
since the t990s. Though enormous
economic expansion and r"nsformarion
foilowed, rhe fact remains thar the
benefits ofsuch srowth have been ven
unequaland is not creatingenough new
Jobs to replace otder ones. tn a rhis.
women have been Lhe brggesr su fferers.
Famrlies not rn dire poverr). strivrne to
rmprove their economic siruation bv
halrng fewer chiidren rn wtrom thev
can invest , arefie mosrsusceDrible t;
practic ing sex setection. Thouih many
otrhem say that they would tike to have
one boy and one girl, what this actualtv
translates into is having .at least one
son and at the most one daughter,.
Moreover. such tamities are quire
'modern in wanrins therr chitdren
to have surfcient care and nurrition
good €ducation, and to successfulv
settle down in adulthood-a reliable
job for the boy and a stable maried
life for the girt. But rhis is easier said
than done and has been creatjng an
enormous sense of bu rden and anx;etv.
especrally when rt comes to bringints up
a daughter rn an economic and culturat
m;lieu filled with so much uncertaintv.
So, to cut a long story short, famiti;s
are displayins evidence of havins z
'mindset tharis verymuch rn slmc w:rh
the trme the! are in shen rhev .chnoqe.

not to have a daughter

Critlcal Rolc o( <;orernment
Schcmcr:

In this situation, the government
must use rhe means at rrs disDosai.
such as schemes ar the stati and
central level to send our the right
srgnals to familres. As drscussed
above. rr is families who are bevond
the pale of po!erry and !et musr
struggle to match rheir reso;.ces with
plans for their children, who are most
susceptible io go jn for sex selection
to ensure thar rhey get as close as
possible to the perfecf famity - one
boy, one grrl. Afier the Census of
2001 showed widespread drops rn
0-6 year child sex ratios jn severat
states, a number of sch€mes were
float€d, especially at the state level.
or existing schemes were modified
to address the tow vatue given to *e
'girl child . Many ofthese schemes.

s,uch as Apni Beti Apni Dhanhadbeen
created ro address eart) marnage,
to encourf,se lamitres betow ,hp

"Beti Bachao, Beti padhro"
programmG

The National programme ,,Beti
Bachao. Beti padhao.', was launched
by Prime Minister Shri Narendra

. Modi on 22nd January, 2015 at
Panipat, Haryana. Speaking on the
occasion, the prime Minis.er had
srid he "comesas a bhrkshukto bep
for the lives or daughters,,. Stann;
that wehaveno righr to ca oursetves
2lst century citizens as lons as we
hale an t8th cenrury mindiet, the
PrimeMinisterhad caled for an end
to the discrimination between sons
and daught€rs, saying this was the
key to ending female foericide.

The Prime Minister had declared
tha. each one had a collective
responsibility towards ending rhe
practice of fernale foeticide. We
would not onty be harming th€
current generation, but atso invitins
a "te[ible crisis,, for the futuri
generations. he wamed

In a hard-hitting messa{e to
doctors who contribured to f;mate
foeticide, the prime Minister had
reminded them that theil medical
educatron had been forthe purpose
of savrng tives. and not kiitina
daughters.

The Prime Minister quoted the
eminent Urdu schotar fiom panipat.
Altaf Hussain Haaii "O Sisr;n
mothers, daughters , you are rhe
ornamenrs of the world, you are
ihe life ot nations. the digniry of
ci,vilizations " He atso quored from
other arcient scriptures to highlight
the importance given to th€ girl
child.

He also recalted rhe asrronaut
Kalpana Chawta. as an examDle of
how grrls couid excet and make a
name for th€mselves. He said girls
were toda) doing weti in spons, in
education and health sectors and
had a very significant contribution
eveD in agriculture.
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poverly line 1() keep their girls in school and not marry
lhem befbre the age of l8 years. These took the form of
conditiona) cash transfer schemes in a number of states

such as Haryana. Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Delhi and
Madhyr Pradesh. As the name susgests, schemes like
Lad1i, Dhanalakshmiand so on were adopted to encourage
families to have a daughler. and offered payments to be
put in a bank accounl in her name at various stages from
birth- immunisation, and stages ofschooling and where a

lumpsum would firally be available for the gitl once she

reached l8 and had notmariedy€t. The ideabehindthese
schemes was to compensate, as it were, in financialterms,
forthe 'bu.den'ofan unwanted girl, but these schemes were

also saddled w;th many conditionalities which hampered
thcir tunctioning. There have been various studiesofthese
schemes (lCRw 2014; Sekhcr 2012) some have.shown
that there was a mareinal improvement in school relention
amoDg beneliciary famili€s compared to eligible children
wholrad nolbe€n entered intothis scheme. Otherspointed
out thai the many conditionalities were a major obstaclei
especially its trrgeliing ofBPL families meant that it did
nol reach many families above poverty who were far more
likelyto resortto sex seleclion. Still others criticisedthese
schemes forreinforcingpublicperceptionsthatadaughter
is nothing bul a burden on the family.

Two years ago. a new scheme was launched by the central
govemment Beti Bachao Beli Padhao with much fanfare, with
an overall budget of 100 crores. ln states like Haryana, which
has had a long standing Iow child sex ratio in several districls,
this scheme is very visible in thc form ofhuge hoardings
across towns and on main highways, on the backs ofbuses,
and in frequenl pronouncements by state functionaries.
Holvcvcr well inrentioned, this scheme represents a set back
from the conditional cash tmnsfer schemes. with all their
lnnihlions. This is because all the moDey is being utilised
as a communicalion campaign, asthoughthe problemwere
snnply and primarily one of thc wrong 'mindset' of the
people who arc cngaging in sex d€temiDation iesting or
nol educating their daughters sumciently. But, as argued

earlier in this cssay, people are not suffering ftom traditional
mindsets in thefirst placc. What makes the situation worse

is that major government schemes such as the flagship
Intesrated Child DevelopmentScheme(ICDS) for pre school
children, and the Sarva ShikshaAbhiyan which has been the

Healthcare for Women: Caring for
Those Who Nurture

. M ission Indradhanush: Under this. more than 42lakh
pregnanl women have been immunized.

. Matemal and Neonatal Tetanus eliminatedi Schemes

auch as Janani Suraksha Yojana and Janani Shishu
Suraksha Karyakam have stmtegies to ensure clean
delivery

. India Newbom Action PIan (INAP): which targets
ro achieve Single DigitNeonatal Mortality Rate and

Still Birth Rale by 2030
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backbone for implementing the Right
to Education (RTE) have then in these
last two years, witnessed majorcuts in
budgel allocations- These are the very
schemes that are crucial for ensuring
basic nutrition and early child care,
as well as universal schooling, and
therefore critical for improving the
lives ofall children, sirls included.

More generally, campaigns and
especially the policies of the state
have to recognise the consequences
of their actions ifthey wish ro make
more beadway in addressing the
spread of sex selection. Crealing
awareness should, in the ffrst place,
go beyond changing mindsets ro
changing the conditions in our society

that are creating suchmindsers- At the
most tundamental level, this means
a mod€ of development that rnakes
it less necessary for parenls to think
so differently about their sons and
daughters such as employmenl
prospects for both women and men.It
also calls for addressing the escalaling
fears among parents about rhe sexual
safety of their daughrers. The youlh
oftoday need .o have good reasons to
believe that they can build a briEhter
tuture for themselves even outs;de of
family suppon.
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Swadharcreh Scheme

Swadhar Scheme was lsunched by the Ministry ofwomen and Child Development in 2002 forrehabilitation otwomen
in difficult cncumstances. The scheme provides primary Deed of shelter food, clothing and care to rhe marsinalizedwomen/
girls who are in need. The beneficiaries include widows deserted by theirfamilies and retalives, women pnsoncrs released
from jail and without family support, women surivors ofnatural disasters, women vicrims oftenorist /exiremist violence
and similarly placed women in difficult circumslances, who do not have any famity suppon and wirhour any economic

The Shon Stay Home Scheme for women and sirls was inaoduced in 1969. Unde. ihis scheme, residenrial temporary
accommodation a.d maintenance and rehabilitative services are provided to women and snls rcnd€red homeless due ro i:mity
disco.d' crime, violence, mental stress and socialosrmcism. The schene isbeing imptemente.l by rhe cenhl social welfare
Board.

The lwo schemes have been merged as Swadharcreh with an objective ro set up Swadharcreh in each district with a
caPacity of30 women. The capacity can be extended ftom 50 to 100 on the basis ofneed baseil assessmenl. The inanciat
noms of lhe Swadharcr€h have also been enhanced w.e.f 1.t.2016. The Swadharcreh depending on the tocarion /
classific"tion of the city for the purpose, shall be eligible for a granl of rup€cs 14.54 lakls to Rs I 8.18 lakhs per annum.
This Swadharcreh can be implemented by State Go!'tlcentral or state autonomous bodies/Municipal bodies/ Canronment
Boards/ Panchayaii Raj institutions ard coopemtive institutiony public trusts/ civil society organizations. As a special
case' this Mi.istry is also constructing a swadharcreh Home for 1000 widows ar vrindavan. The co.struclion has besun
and will be completed soon.

Amendments to the Nlaternitv B€nefitAct, 1961

Amendments to the Matemity Benefit Acl, 1961 have been approved by the Cabinet by inrroducing rhe Malemity Benefit
(Amendment) Bill, 2016 in Parliament.

The matemib/ benefia Act 196l p.otects the employnent of women during the time of her maremiry and enritles her ofa
'matemity benefil - i.e. tull paid absence from work -to take €are for her child. The act is applicabte 1() alt esr.blishments
employing l0 or more persons. The amendm€nrs will help 1.8 miflion (approx.) women wo.kforce in organised secrol

The amendme.ts to Malemity Ben€fit Act. 1961 ar6 as fotlows:

Increase Matemity Benefit fiom 12 week to 26 weeks for two surviving children and 12 weeks for more than two

12 weeks Mat€mity Benefit to a'Commissioning mother' and 'Adoptins moth€f.

Facilitale'wo.k froh home'

Mandalory p.ovision ofCr€che in respect ofestablishment havi.s 50 or more employees.
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